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1.9\SIDNG'll)N, D. c., April J.6- 'Ihe United States Suprema Court t~ gave the 

Ju11tice DepartmEnt a legel lreapon to use in protecting the rights of Souther .. n 

Negroes tryil>.g to register to vote, 

struck with a pist 

Federal Court could b :~.on ot the Negro on grounds thl.lt euch 

action is aole:cy aimed at making Negroes afraid to vote. 
' 

'lhe voting instructor vtas J~hn Hardy, a .Field S eoretar,y i'~ the Student 

Nonviolent Coordinating Comittee. The Justice Department contended tho.t when 

Hardy tried to help two tlegroes register, John Q, \;bod, votill!l registr-ar of l'lill-
' . 

thAU County, pulled a gun curs e.:l Hardy and ordered him from the office. As 

Har(jy was leaving tho o.f!iee, the JUiltice Department said, liood struck him on the 

head vdth the gun. ,beh Hardy complailllld to Sheriff :a1 Craft~ he VIas arrested 

and threatened with a beating, the Justice Department Charged. 

The Justice D apartment said that SNCC staffer Hardy, nol? a student at 

Temesaee A & I University in Nashville, had eone to Ty~ertown on At~gurt lf!, 1960 

to set up a school to teach Negroes to register to vote, 

On ~ept~ber 7, Har(jy accompanied two Negroes to the registrar's office in 

Tylerlm'll. The tvro were told by Registrar Hoods that he didn•t went to have anything 

to do \'fith them. Hardy says: "I entered the office to ask why. The reJ!istrar had 

seen me on one other occasion. Attar telling him ll\Y name, he came out very insult

ingly and boisterously questioning 1111! motives and reasons for being in l..tiSsissippi 

and said I bad •no right to rress in the niggers ' business ' and l9hy didn •t 1 so bee~ 

t~here I cane from. He reached into his desk drawer and ordered me out at gunpoint . 

As I turned to leave be struck me over the head with the pistol, The next thing I 

knew I was being hel.ped across the street, I felt somethin(,; running down 1111! head 

and saw blood dripping on the ground. I eaw the sheriff condna down the street. 

l liBlked ov(Sf' to him and the sheriff said he had been looking for me. and told me 

to go l'lith him or he l'Oulcl beat me •vlithin an inch of your life ' I \'laS. chargai 

vlith resist in£.; arrest and inciting a riot • 8l'ld later disorderly c~nduct . About 

7 :30 1 was talwn to the J!lil in !La(lllOlia for •your o\\ll protection. I " 

On September 20 the Justice Department filai a complaint before District Judge 

Herold Oo.x. in 1ieridian, askin5 for court orders forbidding intimidation of _Negroes 

seeking to vote in Ualthall ani appEal~ for prevention of the Barely trial. On . . 
SeptEmber 21, Judge Cox refused to stop the trial, Cn October 4, Assistant Distl;'ict 

lmo,.,.,) 
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Atto~ney Burke Ea~shall, appealing to the Fifth Circuit Court of App~ in Yont-. . 
gomery, Alabama, 1111gue:l that \falthaJ.l Co\Ul.ty is a place of "near lewlesaneas, 11 

He accused ;.J.ssissippi of arresting Hardy on a "trumped-up charge", "h:ich '\'1118 ~ 

11~ttempt. to intimidate them to prevent the.m. from registering t¢ vote, " 

The J1mtice Departn1a1t brought the suit 'to block the trial undor the 1957 

Ci-vil Rights Act , lli.ssis~ppi o.fi.iciala involvEd in the suit appealed the Fi.t'th 

Circuit Court 's reversal of JudB<S Co:x.1s ruling, but the S1lpreme Cou...-t ur.hald the 

Federa~ Courl, -. 

Tv10 \Veeks after the Oa:rdy beating, a elderly Neero 1~ho had been attending a 

SNCC voter school in Liberty, llississippi ''as shot a¢ J.dlled by State Repreaentetiv· 

B, H, Hurst , A coroner's jury lvhich heard white J;.ut no Negro Witnesses, ruled tJ:a.t 

tl'e kilH.n!; bed been in sell' defense , Hurst l!as never booked, charged, or tried, 

Another St.'CC Field Secretary, Travis Britt, bed been beaten the week before 

Hardy rtas hit by the registrar. Britt -rras beaten by a 11bite man, receiv:iJ;lg 18 

bloyr in his eye, after he had accompanied four people to the registrar's office in 

Liberty. Anothex· SNCC F~el<i S ecreta.ry, D:lb L:oses, rn;s beaten by the oousin of 

the fheriff on August 29, 

The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Colllllitt.ee .is an indepen~ent , autononnus 

studmt organization, headq1lB.rterd at l'fl' Auburn Avenue, Atlanta , SNCC workers 

a:re located in hard-cora areas of the South, l'lOrkin:; I'd th local citizens and groups 

in an attanpt to 11m~ke the .American dr€Ml of democracy a reality,u aecording to the 

Atlanta St:CC office, 
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